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BACONOPOLIS! Smoky, Salty, Fatty, Porky
Without further ado, we present to you, BACONOPOLIS!  It’s that
special time of year when we honor our most beloved salty, fatty,
porky product: BACON.  This always fashionable food takes center
stage for a night of fun at the Palace Ballroom.

Date: Thursday, June 30th
Time: 5:30-8pm
Location: The Palace Ballroom, 2100 5th Ave
Cost: $25 per person, tax included

*tickets will get you 8 bacon tastes and 1 drink ticket good for a glass
of wine or beer.

» To purchase BACONOPOLIS tickets, click here!

 

Cooking With Soul at Dahlia Workshop
Join us for cooking classes that offer techniques on how to make
delicious, healthy everyday food and how to choose modestly
priced wines to go with the menu!

The beautiful Dahlia Workshop kitchen, where Tom Douglas’
bread and pastry production happens is hosting a night time
series where we’ll be cooking up a storm!  The class will blend
demonstrations from our chefs and hands on participation.  Each
class will include a butchering technique, fresh takes on
vegetables and innovative grain dishes.  Our neighbors at Soul
Wine will pick the perfect wine accompaniments. 

In a relaxed and convivial environment, we will cook together and
eat what we make!  Participants take home recipe cards and an
opportunity to buy the wines at a promotional price.

These classes are recommended for adults ages 18 and older.

Schedule of Dates:

Wednesday June 22nd – Salmon and Northwest wines 

https://tomdouglas.tailorednews.com/u/lp/The-Seattle-Kitchen-Newsletter/t/c-1x-1Cpd5ebi9ZTceORX-QgCPJpXQ-NwRUmLf/m/e/Tom-Douglas-New-evets----Baconopolis-Dahlia-Workshop-Cooking-Classes-and-more.htm
https://tomdouglas.tailorednews.com/r/c-1x-VTUtLCgDvJaZ1VqOJkAb-QgCPJpXQ-NwRUmLf.htm
https://tomdouglas.tailorednews.com/r/c-1x-qCmLfPZv1NoTsq3RNAb4-QgCPJpXQ-NwRUmLf.htm
mailto:robynw@tomdouglas.com


Click here for Salmon and Nothwest wines tickets
Tuesday July 26th   - Chicken and wines of France 
Click here for Chicken and wines of France tickets
Thursday August 25th Vegetarian and Italian wines 
Click here for Vegetarian and Italian wines tickets

Location: 401 Westlake Ave N.
Time: 6pm – 8pm
Cost: $50 per person, tax included

Questions?  Contact Robyn Wolfe at 206-682-4142 or at robynw@tomdouglas.com

The Terry Ave Building is Open!
We are up and running at the Terry Avenue Building in South Lake
Union!  Our newest restaurants have options and flavors for
everyone's palate.

Brave Horse Tavern has 24 taps, handcrafted pretzels, burgers,
shuffleboard and darts. Ting Momo offers Tibetan dumplings with
a twist, and Cuoco will get you all tangled up in fresh, house made
pasta.

For menus or more information, simply click on the links above!

 

Learn more about all our restaurants:
Lola | Palace Kitchen | Dahlia Lounge | Dahlia Bakery | Dahlia Workshop | Etta's
Serious Pie Downtown | Serious Pie Westlake | Seatown Snack Bar | Cuoco | Ting Momo
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